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SOCIETIES

wA8CO LODGE, NO. IS, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana tnira Monaay ot eacn montn at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. It.

WASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
Wednesday at 7:80 P. M. in K. of P.

Hall. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited
to attend A, A. KELLER, 8,

D. 8. DUFUR; C. of R.

WOODMEN OF THEMODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each weei in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :80 p. m.

COLUMBIA' LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

s of P. bail, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouqh, Bec'y. H. A. BlLLg.N. O.

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
treets. Sojourning members are cordially In-

vited. W. L. BRADSHAW,
D. W.VaPbk, K. of R. and 8- C. C.

8SEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF LMeets In K
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes

lavs of each month at 7 :80 p. m.
VTTOMEN'S CHRI8TIAN TEMPERENCE
Y ? UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
t 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

FERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.
Meets in Fraternity Hall. Second street,

every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mas. B. J. Russell, C. of H.' Miss Cora Joles, Financier.

THE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O.G.T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. ., a'K. of P. Hall. J. 8. Winzlee, C. T.

Dinbmokk Parish, Bec'y.

THEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
M. in rraiernity Hau, over Kellers, en Second
ireet, Thursday evenings at 7:80.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W

TAB. NESM1TH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meetsrj every Saturday at 7 :su r. m., in the K of P.
Hall. . ...
B. OF L. K. Meets every Sunday afternoon In

me iv oi r. xiau.

GESANQ VEREIN Meets every Sundav
tn the K. of P. Hall.

B . K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month, at 7:30 p. H.

the Churches.
OT. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Brons- -
O esEST Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:80 A. K. Vespers at
7 r. m.

CMR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat
X7 lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab- -
Datn at me academy at 11 a. h. uaDDaui
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res
dence. .Union services in the court house at
P. M.

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rm. W. C
J Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

M. and 7 p. k. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Beats free.

T E. CHURCH Rav. J. YV HTKT.it ti rautnrjMX Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock r u. EoworthLeague at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation Is extended by both pastor and people

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,pastor. Services at ll:S0m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome
o .everv one.

PROFESSIONAL.

fT ;
; H. RIDDELL Attobnet-at-La- Office

, M.X court street, ine uaues, uregon.

I. B. DUrUB. . FRANK KEHErEE.
it MENEFEE Attobbets -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

utfice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
i oe Dalles. Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. ' J. W. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or.
' B. S. HUNTINGTON. H. C WTLSOS.

HUNTINGTON WILSON
French's block over irst Na-

tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

vv H. WILSON Attornkt-at-la- Rooms
French A Cn'l bank hnllriiTi?- - Second

street. The Dalles, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M.; F. T. M. C.. M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and 8ur- -
Bon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. .Thornbury's, west end of Secondstreet. .... ....

m&.M4S?l?,EIlv PLABTERBcnre RHEUMA-TISM. WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c

Advertise in Thb Chronicle.
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding".

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Bight . Exchange . and . Telegraphic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Beatue w asn., ana various points in ur-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fay.
orable terms.

J. 8. BCHBNCK, J. M. Pattbbsos,
President. Cashier,

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remibuja on uaj oi coiieuiauu.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Jsrancisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jn6 S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. William 8, Geo. A. Liebb,

H. M. Beall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALERS in--

Drugs ctiemicais.

FINE LINE OF

IJtlPOHTED and D0J5ESTIG CIGR5S

At Our Old Place of

lk SHE;Ct miioiL

Honywill,

COST
Suitss

Overcoats

9 sj- -

For inXants and Chlldxeru
. Caatoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency Constipation, Sour
Stomach, - Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. . Castoria contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aboheb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I have reoommerf3ed your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwiit F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New Tork City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cablos Habttn, D. D.,
New York City.

..... ( !

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Terrible Fire Ragrtne;.
Kingsville, Ont., Feb. 5. A terrible

fire Ts raging in the business section of
town, and the efforts of the firemen thus
far have been futile.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do

fatal diseases spring from small begin'
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid
ney troubles ; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr
S.-H- . McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain care for any disease or weak
cess of the kidneys. A trial will con
vince you of its great potency. Price

1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drag Co.
V

At Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Feb, 5. H. T. Conde'a

implement plant was wrecked by fire
this morning. The loss is $100,000;
covered by insurance.

Do you want The Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Weekl- y. Chbon
icle one year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers tor

"What does the new woman want?
"She doesn't know, but she is going to
get it. Judge.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures' incipient Consumption. ' It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose25cts'., 50cts., and $1.00.

Help wanted.
$12.00 a day to agents selling the

Royal White Metal Plater or taking or
ders for plating. Trade secrets, forma
las, receipts, ect., furnished free."
good agent can make two to three thou
sand dollars per year with the Royal
Plater. For terms, .etc., address Gray &
Co., Plating Works, Columbus, Ohio.

WILL BE DEPORTED

Queen Lil to : Be Sent to
Tahita.

THE SECRETARY KNOWS NOTHING

That Is, He Knows Nothing About the
Capture of Armenian Officer

' by Chinese.

The Rejected Credentials.
London, Feb. 5. A dispatch to the

Times from Yokohama says the creden
tials of the Chinese peace envoys, which
Japan refused on account of the insuffi-
ciency of their powers, were as follows :

'By decree we appoint you oar plenipo
tentiary to meet and negotiate the mat
ter with the plenipotentiaries appointed
by Japan. You will, however, tele
graph to Teung Li Yamen, of the Chi
nese foreign office, for the purpose of ob
taining our commands by which you
will abide. Members of your mission
are placed under your control. You
will conduct your mission in a faithful
and diligent ' manner, and fulfill " the
trust reposed in you."

A dispatch from Peking says that the
capture of Leng Chou and Wei-Hai-W- ei

has made a deeper impression upon the
Chinese than the fall of Port Arthur.
The dispatch adds that the reported re-

fusal of Japan to treat with the Chinese
envoys-confirm-

s the belief expressed in
Peking that the Japanese are not will
ing to name their own terms of peace.

' Still Hold the Forts.
Hiroshima, Feb. 4. Up to noon yes

terday the ' Chinese still held the forts
on Liu Tung Kau island.. The Japan
ese attack continues. ;

Chinese Officers Degraded. '

London, Feb. 4. A ' Tien Tsin diS'
patch says two Chinese colonels and two
captains have been degraded for re
treating from Yung Cheng.

Defendants In the Debs Conspiracy.
. Released

" Chicago, Feb. 5. Four of the de
fendants in the Debs conspiracy trial
were discharged by Judge Grosscup to
day. They were Dennis Larkin, Frank
Dreyer, James McDonald ' and John
Burke. The court reaerved its decision
as to John F. McVean and John J. Han- -
nab an, directors of the American Rail
way Union. Regarding the other eleven
defendants, including Debs, the judge
simply said to the attorneys for the de
fen ee "You may go ahead with your
side caee."

The defense opened by calling Presi
dent Thomas, of the Western Indiana
road. He was asked about the proceed'
ings of the General Managers' Associa-
tion. He produced reports, but request
ed they should not be made public. The
defense attempted to prove by Thomas'
testimony that an agreement existed
previous to and during the strike be-

tween the general managers and the
Pullman Company, bat he denied this.
President Rose well Miller, of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, was asked
if Attorney Walker, who assisted the
government, was not attorney of his
road. A brisk legal battle followed, the
defense claiming Walker's service as at
torney for the interested railroad should
disqualified him from serving as coun
sel for the prosecution. ' The matter was
finally ruled out by the court. General
Manager Hurley, of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul, was examined as to
the proceedings of the General Mana
gers' Association, bat could remember
but little of what occurred. '

Mrs. Qnlgley Will Live la Sing; Sing;
Village.

Sing Sing.N. Y.,Feb. 5. Mrs." Louise
Downs Quigley, wife of Edwin O. Quig
ley, the ed forger of Western
bonds who' Was sentenced to 15 years
in Sing Sing prison, has been an almost

daily visitor to the prison since her hus
band arrived. She has not been allowed
to see him, bat she has brought his
wearing apparel, bed clothing and other
articles, to decorate his cell. She has
decided to give up her house in Orange,
N. J., and come, with her family, to
Sing Sing village, so that ' she may at
least be near her husband.
Chief Arthur Thinks Matter Will Be

; Amicably Arranged.
San Francisco, Feb.' 5. When seen

late last night, Chief Arthur said : "We
have accomplished nothing so far, but
we expect to arrive at some settlement
of the dispute on Thursday. I am going
away for a day or two, but will be back
here to meet the Southern Pacific
officials on Thursday. We have sub
mitted several propositions to them and
they want time to consider them. The
nature of the propositions I must posi-
tively decline to discuss. I can only eay
that I expect to see this matter amicably
adjusted on Thursday."

The Father and Son Dead.
Pittsburg, Feb. 5. In a fire on Second

avenue, Frederick Mueller, aged 40, and
bis son, aged 6, were burned to death.
John Patterson was hurt internally by a
fall, and may die. Mueller kept a small
store and lived in the rear. About mid-
night fire started in the kitchen, and
Mueller, his wiie, two children and the
hired man ran to the front part of the
house to save themselves. On the way
Mrs. Mueller lost her little boy, and her
husband returned to find him. After
the fire was out Mueller and the boy
were found lying on the floor of the bed
room.
Portuguese and Friendly Natives Com

bine Against the Kaffirs.
Lisbon, Feb. 5. Official dispatches re

ceived today from Lourenzo Marques,
Delagba bay, eay as a result of the fight
ing on Incomati river, January 21, the
Portuguese captured Angaane and Max- -
aquene, and that on February 2 natives
returned and surprised the Portuguese,
but were repulsed. The Portuguese loss
is four killed and eight wounded. The
Portuguese and friendly natives yester
day commenced a combined attack on
the Kaffirs.

Brass, In Western Africa, Held by
Troops.

Brass, Niger Coast Protectorate, West
Africa.Feb. 5. The British commission
er, Major Claude Maxwell MacDonald, is
holding Brass, one of the centers of
trade on this coast, with 100 men and
one Nordenfeldt rapid-fir-e gun. Com
paniea of troops are holding Akasa,
which was not destroyed, as previously
reported. Although the buildings are
standing, there was a great deal of pil
laging when the disturbances broke out.
It is estimated 1500 natives were en
gaged in the outbreak about Brass.
Where the Hawaiian en Will

Be Sent.
San Francisco, Feb. 5. "It is my

opinion, if the ex-que- of the Hawaiian
islands is to. be deported," said W. H
Cornwall, late minister of finance of the
defunct royal Hawaiian government,
"that she will not be deported to the
United States. If she is deported at all
by the existing government, she will be
eent to the island of Tahiti. I have
reasons for believing that such a coaree
will be pursued." -

Earthquakes In Norway.
Christiania, Norway, Feb. 5. Dis-

patches from Molde Aasunde, Bergen
and Christiana report that earthquakes
were felt between 12:15 and 12:40 this
morning. The damage was not great
Eleven persons were killed by an aval
anche at Evangue.

Herbert Has Heard Nothing.
Washington, Feb. 5. Secretary Her

bert today said he bad heard nothing in
regard to the reported imprisonment of
the officers and men of the Concord by
the Chinese, and was inclined to believe
there was no truth in the report.

Don't neglect that cough, it leads to
consumption. One Minute Cough Cure
possesses a double virtue. It cures and
cures quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

'"vf--l- f --r.- iff; .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Lat- est U.S. Gov't Report
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DALLES,

FRIENDSHIP

Importer.

Pore

Business.

hear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?'? Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. ' This un-
pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening-- .

The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are"work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Sold In S and 5 ponnd palls.

Made only by

The N. K. Fail-ban-

Company,
' ' ST. IiOTJIS and ' '

Chicago, Hew Tork, Boitoaw

Rebels Again Defeated.
Colon, Colombia, Feb. 5. General

Reyes, with 3000 government troops, re-

cently attacked and defeated the rebels
at Hond. . General Aldono and 90 rebels
were killed.

Marvelobs resolts.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no . hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the resolts
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Rivers junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little in
terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. Kingis New Discovery ; it
was quick in its work and highly satis- -'

factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co's Store. Reg-

ular size 50c. aud $1.00.

Returned to London. ,
London, Feb. 5. The .Princess of

Wales returned to London today, having
been absent in Russia and Denmark
since a ehort time prior to the death of
the czar. She was heartily cheered at
the railroad station by the crowd.

A Secret.
If all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a dis-

ordered liver, there would be fewer sal-

low faces and blotchy skins. This im-
portant organ mast be kept active and'
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions in existence and will pro-
duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taete in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the skin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
which so eurely indicates the torpid
liver. Price $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. '

Appeal Denied.
San Fkancisco, Feb. 5. The petition

presented by Henry E. Highton, attor-
ney for Alice Edith Blythe, in which she
asked for a rehearing of her appeal in
the Blythe estate contest, has been de-

nied by the supreme court.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have been,
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives. If you have any
derangement of the kidneys try it.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes
& Kinersly, druggists.

Subscribe for Ths Chroniclb.


